
The spot entitled "Kalisz educatesgoodemployees". 

The spot isaddressedprimarily to potentialinvestorswhoareconsideringlocatingtheir venture in Kalisz. 

The aim of the spot is to show the cooperation of vocationalschools in Kalisz with 

productioncompanies, underwhichyoungpeople from vocational and 

technicalschoolscantakepracticalclasses in productionplants. Thanks to suchactivities, 

studentsconsolidate and enrich the knowledgeacquiredatschool and gainexperience in a real work 

environment. 

 

At the beginning, aninscriptionappears on a blackbackground: Kalisz educatesgoodemployees. The 

spot consists of dynamicimagesdepictingstudentsduringpracticalclasses in schools and 

employeesoperatingmachines in workplaces. 

First youcansee the students of Kalisz gastronomy, whodecorate a handmadecake. For decoration, 

theyusedcrushed "Grześki" wafer and freshfruit. The camerazooms in on the wafer and 

thentakesviewers to the Colianfactorywhere the wafersaremade. 

A waferproductionlineisshownat the Colianproductionfacility. Youcanseehowthesesweetsaremade. 

Youcanseelargedrywafers, whicharethencutintosmallerones. Then the foldedwafers go on a 

conveyorbelt and arecovered with chocolate. Later, the workertransfers the box of ready-

madewafers to the conveyorbelt, on whichtheydepart. 

Now the vieweristransferred to the Vocational and Continuing Training Center in Kalisz. The 

cameraentered a modern CNC machineworkshop. Students - futuremechatronics, under the 

supervision of aninstructorlearn to operate CNC machines. Then comes the image from the 

Colianfactory. It isshownhowfuturemechatronicsoperate a machinethat controls the production of 

wafers. Pupilslisten to the factoryworker - he explainssomething to them. Finally, we lookinto the 

mechatronicroomat the Colianfactory, wherestudentswork on a computer, one of the studentsreads 

the instructions from a piece of paper. 

Then we move to the furnitureproduction plant - Kalmeb Piotr Zimny. 

Twocarpentersarecuttingchipboards. The camerarollsover the hands of the worker, whoputs down 

the cut piece of plate with bothhands. Thisiswhere the image jumps. The plateislifted with bothhands 

- but itispickedup by a student of the Saint Joseph Technical School in Kalisz. In thisway, we 

smoothlymove to the carpentryworkshop in thistechnicalschool. We arenowobservingstudentswho, 

under the guidance of a teacher, learn the art of 

carpentryduringclassesattheirschool.Pupilsalsocutplates on machines, mark lines on them with a 

pencil. They transport cutslabs. Thereare girls among the group of students. 

At the end, when the voiceoverspeaks the text, images from schools and factoriesareshownagain. 

Thesepictures show exactlywhat the teacheristalkingabout. Voiceoverwords: We 

trainyourfutureemployees in goodschools, on modern equipment, under the supervision of the 

bestprofessionals, thanks to cooperation with the Kalisz industry. 

The film ends with a blueboard with the logo of Kalisz with the inscription: Kalisz - addyour story. 


